FREEDOM & PROSPERITY COACHING
with Coach Matt Wagstaff

What I offer?

1-on-1 transformational coaching designed to support ambitious people in achieving results in their career
and/or business pursuits. Through monthly conversations and accountability, my clients are able to:
Gain Clarity on
Purpose and Goals

Coaching services include:

Overcome Fear
and Obstacles

Take Massive
Forward Action

ü 30 minute free intro session

ü Email & text accountability reminders

ü Short & long term goal clarity
ü Co-created massive action plan

ü Unlimited email access
ü Personalized “FREEDOM” assessment

Who I help?

While I have experience supporting a wide-range of ambitious people, specifically, my coaching services are
best equipped to help:
Ø

Professionals advance into expanded leadership and management roles

Ø

New entrepreneurs grow revenue from $0 to $10,000

Ø

Adults accumulate a 3-6 month emergency fund, reduce personal debt and start investing

If you identify with either of these and are ready to take action, let’s connect (see below).

Why me?

Let’s be honest, there are thousands of coaches available these days. It’s important to find a coach who’s the
best fit for your individual needs. My distinct upbringing, values, education and life experiences allow me to
provide a uniquely valuable perspective for individuals looking to take the next major step in their journey.
Below is glimpse into my background:
v Trained coach accredited by the Internal Coaching Federation (ICF)
v 13+ year professional career with 7+ years leading teams
v 10+ years as a 5-figure part-time business owner
v Bachelor of Science in Business Management from Canisius College
v MBA in Finance and Marketing from the University at Buffalo (SUNY)
v Married for over 10 years with two children

Let’s Connect

Website: MatthewWagstaff.com
If you are looking for a coach or want to learn more
about my coaching process, I’d love to talk with you.

Email: CoachMattWagstaff@gmail.com
Instagram: @CoachMattWagstaff

